Introduction
Most normal diploid cells exhibit a limited replicative lifespan, termed replicative senescence (Hayflick and Moorehead, 1961; Kim et al., 2002a) . With each cell division, telomeres shorten due to the inability of DNA polymerase to fully replicate the ends of linear chromosomes (Greider, 1996; Sedivy, 1998; Aviv and Harley, 2001 ). Accumulation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) is also associated with triggering replicative senescence (Sherr and DePinho, 2000) .
Spontaneous immortalization is a rare event in human cells, but occurs much more frequently in rodent cells (Campisi, 1999; Sherr and DePinho, 2000) . Common genetic alterations frequently observed in the immortalized cells are either associated with the loss of p53 and Rb regulatory functions that are linked with cell-cycle arrest and cell death or the activation of telomerase that maintains telomere integrity or both (Bodnar et al., 1998; Sherr and DePinho, 2000; Kim et al., 2002b) .
Tumor suppressor p53 inactivation via its mRNA down-expression, point mutation or deletion was found in many immortalized and tumor cell lines derived from a variety of species, with functional loss
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greater than 50% of all human tumors. In contrast to normal growth conditions in which the p53 protein does not allow cells to be growth-arrested or die in response to DNA damage, the functional activity of p53 as a transcriptional activator increases via posttranslational modifications (phosphorylation and acetylation). This increase in turn induces the expression of a number of genes that are involved in cell cycle arrest and apoptosis, including p21 WAF1 (El-Diery et al., 1993) , Bax (Miyashita et al., 1995) , PERP (Attardi et al., 2000) and Noxa (Oda et al., 2000) , as well as MDM-2, p53's negative-feedback regulator (Barak et al., 1993; Wu et al., 1993; Wood and Vousden, 2001) .
The Rb tumor suppressor pathway is mainly regulated through phosphorylation and dephosphorylation of the Rb protein by a complex of D-type cyclins and cyclin-dependent kinases 4/6 (CDK4/6) in the G1 cell cycle stage and by p16 INK4a , an inhibitor of CDK4/6 (Serrano et al., 1993; Dyson, 1998) . Many immortal and tumor cells have been shown to have a functional loss of Rb regulatory pathways due to either Rb mutation or downexpression of p16
INK4a mRNA by its promoter methylation and/or its gene deletion.
Numerous studies have been shown that functional loss of both the p53 and p16
INK4a /Rb pathways as well as the upregulation of telomerase or the maintenance of telomere integrity are necessary for cellular immortalization. Here, we report (1) the cellular nature of primary canine embryonic fibroblast (CaEF), (2) the spontaneous immortalization of CaEF cell lines (designated CGFR-Ca-1 and -2) and (3) characterization of the cellular physiological alterations occurring in CGFR-Ca-1 and -2 in comparison with those of primary CaEF and hTERT-mediated immortal CaEF (CGFR-Ca-3).
M aterials and M ethods C ells and culture conditions
Primary CaEF and all three immortal CaEF cell lines as well as human embryonic fibroblast (HEF) and human 293T cells were grown in DMEM/high glucose enriched with 10% FBS, 1% penicillin-streptomycin, and 2 mM L-glutam ine. All cell culture reagents were purchased from Invitrogen (Carlsbad, CA). The immortalized CGFR-Ca-1, -2 and -3 cell lines were obtained spontaneously via several passages of cells from five different canine embryonic muscle tissues (CGFR-Ca-1 and -2 from two different canine embryos) and from hTERT-derived (CGFR-Ca-3) cell lines.
Cell grow th
To determine cellular lifespan, primary passage 4th CaEF cells were plated at a density of 3×10 5 cells/10 cm dish and passaged every 3 days following the standard 3T3 protocol, and the population was determined to have doubled each successive day. Primary CaEF cells were subjected to senescenceassociated β-galactosidase (SA-β-gal) assay (Dimri et al., 1995) and standard Giemsa staining to determine replicative senescence rates and to visualize cell colonies, respectively. Cell growth curve was also determined by plating cells at a density of 10 4 cells/6-well dish using conditions as described above and staining cells with 0.01% crystal violet solution everyday for 6 days. Crystal violet from stained cells was extracted using 10% acetic acid and subjected to spectrophotomeric analysis (600 nm) to determine relative cell growth rates. Cell cycle analysis was carried out using FACS of propidium iodide-stained cells and a Cell Quest software program (Becton Dickinson) as described (Felsher and Bishop, 1999) . To determine density-dependent growth rates, primary CaEF and three immortal CGFR-Ca-1, -2 and -3 cell lines were plated at a density of 300 cells per each of 6-well dish. Fourteen days after plating, all cells were subjected to staining with 0.01% crystal violet solution.
R etroviral-m ediated infection
To prepare retroviruses containing pBabe-puromycin, pBabe-hygromycin, pBabe-p53WT-hygromycin, pBabep16
INK4a -puromycin and pBabe-H-Ras V12 -puromycin vectors, these vectors were transfected into the PT67 packaging cell line (Clontech) using Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen) and selected with appropriate antibiotics (3 µg/ml puromycin and 200 µg/ml hygromycin). Supernatants of the stably transfected PT67 cells ( 90% confluent) were filtered through a 0.45 µm filter to remove cellular debris, and then used to infect primary CaEF and immortal CGFR-Ca-1, -2 and -3 cell lines. These cells were subjected to infections 2-3 times with each fresh PT67 supernatant at 10 h intervals and then selected with appropriate antibiotics (1 µg/ml puromycin and 100 µg/ml hygromycin).
Adriam ycin and 5-aza-2'-deoxycytidine treatm ent Primary CaEF and immortal CGFR-Ca-1, -2 and -3 cell lines were treated with the DNA-damaging agent adriamycin (0, 20, 200 and 2,000 nM) for 3 days, and then subjected to cell viability assay. For DNA methylation assay, the primary CaEF and three immortal CaEF cell lines were treated with DNA-methylation inhibitor 5-aza-2'-deoxycytidine (10 µM) for 3 days, and then the total RNA from these cells was isolated using TRIzol (Invitrogen).
S em i-quantitative reverse transcription-P C R (R T-P C R )
For semi-quantitative RT-PCR, 3 µg of DNase I-trea-ted RNA was converted to cDNA using Superscript II reverse transcriptase (Invitrogen) following the manufacturer's instructions. A portion (1 µl) of the reverse transcription reaction was used to amplify p53, p16
INK4a and GAPDH cDNA fragments with canine-specific primers [canine p53 (AF060514), forward primer: 5'-GCTTTGAGGTACGCGTTTG-3', reverse primer: 5'-CACGGATCTGAAGGGTGAA-3'; canine p16
INK4a (AF234176), forward primer: 5'-CTTCCTGGAC ACGC T-3', reverse primer: 5'-AGGTACCGTGCG-ACA-3'; canine GAPDH (AB038240), forward primer: 5'-GATTGTCAGCAATGCCTCCT-3', reverse primer: 5'-AAGCAGGGATGATGTTCTGG-3']. PCR amplifications were verified to be in the linear range.
W estern blot analysis
Total cell extract was isolated from both the exponentially-growing primary CaEF and the three immortal CaEF cell lines using a RIPA buffer containing 1× Protease inhibitor cocktail (Roche). Cell extracts (20 µg) were resolved on a 4-12% gradient precasted SDS-PAGE (Invitrogen) and transferred onto PVDF membranes (Invitrogen). Immunoblotting of the membranes was performed using 1:500 dilution of anti-p53 antibody (sc-99;PAB260, Santa Cruz Biotechnology or Ab1;Pab260, NeoMarkers) and 1:2,500 dilution of anti-α-tubulin antibody (Sigma), followed by treatment with HRP-conjugated anti-mouse IgG antibody (Pierce). Both canine p53 and α-tubulin were detected by the SuperSignal W est Pico kit (Pierce).
O ncogenic transform ation
To determine the transforming properties of primary CaEF and immortal CGFR-Ca-1, -2 and -3 cell lines that were infected with either pBabe-puromycin or pBabe-H-Ras V12 -puromycin vector, all infected cells (10 4 cells) were plated in 6-well soft-agar dishes (1.6% and 0.7% bottom and top agar, respectively) and incubated at 37 o C for 14 days.
R esults C ellular lifespan and spontaneous im m ortal conversion of CaEF cells
We determined the in vitro lifespan of primary CaEF cells using standard 3T3 assay. The growth rates of the primary CaEF cells thawed at passage 4 averaged 0.36 population doubling per day (PDL) at passages 5, 6 and 7 (Filgure 1A). As shown in Figures 1A and B, however, primary CaEF cells were found to reach the senescent stage at passage 8, which is indicative of the relatively short lifespan, similar to murine and bovine embryonic fibroblast (MEF) cells (Kim et al., 2002a; You et al., 2004) . Reminiscent to MEF cells, a number of primary CaEF cells frequently developed small colonies of cells from the senescent cell population at passages 8 to 10 in which a majority of primary CaEF cells showed enlarged, flattened, β-galactosidase-positive, and highly vacuolated morphologies, phenotypical of senescent fibroblast ( Figure 1B) . Immortalized CaEF cells were eventually established from most of the cellular colonies in the senescent cell population, indicating spontaneous cellular conversion (Filgure 1C).
As shown in Figure 1D , the immortal CGFR-Ca-1, -2 (both cell lines spontaneously established from primary CaEF cells) and -3 (derived from primary CaEF cells transduced with human TERT) cell lines appeared to be relatively smaller, brighter and more uniform compared to presenescent passage 3 CaEF cells, which displayed a spindle-shaped morphology, phenotypical of fibroblasts.
Cell grow th rates
The growth curve for the primary CaEF and three immortal CaEF cell lines is shown in Figure 2A . All three immortal CaEF cell lines (CGFR-Ca-1, -2 and -3) grew significantly faster than the primary CaEF cells. The cell growth in CGFR-Ca-2 decreased slightly at day 4 compared to that at day 2, due to cellular properties of CGFR-Ca-2, when it reached confluence. The CGFR-Ca-2 cell line was shown to be easily detached from the substrate of the culture dish ( Figure 2B ), and the detached CGFR-Ca-2 cell line was likely to be dead as determined by trypan blue exclusion (data not shown). Similarly, primary CaEF cells also appeared not to become confluent, but to be detached from the culture dish ( Figure 2B ). In contrast to the primary CaEF and cell line CGFRCa-2, CGFR-Ca-1, and CGFR-Ca-3 were found to become fully confluent. Cell cycle analysis demonstrated that all three immortal CaEF cell lines contained a significantly high proportion of S-phase cells compared to primary CaEF cells ( Figure 2C ). Under the 0.1% FBS-DMEM culture condition, all three immortal CaEF cell lines were shown to grow faster than their primary CaEF counterparts. It is noteworthy that the growth rate of the three immortal CaEF cell lines in 0.1% FBS-DMEM were similar to primary CaEF cells growing in the 10% FBS-DMEM ( Figure  2D ). In addition, when cells were allowed to grow in low cell density, all three immortal CaEF cell lines were found to grow faster and generate larger colonies compared to primary CaEF cells ( Figure 2E ). Taken together, immortal CGFR-Ca-1, -2 and -3 cell lines seem to obtain a fast-growing property during spontaneous or hTERT-mediated immortal conversions.
Functional loss of p53 activity in im m ortal C aEF cell lines
Since numerous studies have shown that p53 loss is usually necessary for lifespan extension, eventually leading to cellular immortal conversion (Sherr and DePinho, 2000) , the expression of p53 mRNA and protein in each immortalized CaEF cell lines were determined. As shown in Figure 3A , the CGFR-Ca-1 and -3 cell lines showed barely detectable levels of p53 mRNA as compared to the CGFR-Ca-2 cell line. Consistent with the expression of p53 mRNA, p53 protein expression was barely detected in the CGFRCa-1 and -3 cell lines ( Figure 3A) . However, abundant expression of p53 in the CGFR-Ca-2 cell line might be inactive as the p53 gene in this cell line was found with a single nucleotide alteration, leading to a single amino acid change in the DNA binding domain of p53 (data not shown). Cell viability was examined in order to determine the biological function of endogenous p53 in the primary CaEF and three immortal CaEF cell lines by treatment with different concentrations of adriamycin, a DNA-damage-inducing agent. As shown in Figure 3B , primary CaEF cells were shown to be quite sensitive to a low dosage of adriamycin treatment (18% viable at 20 nM adriamycin), while all three immortal CaEF cell lines displayed significant resistance to 20 nM adriamycin treatment (57% viable in the CGFRCa-1; 96% in the CGFR-Ca-2; 66% in the CGFRCa-3), suggesting that the three immortal CaEF cell lines might lose the p53 regulatory function. To further dissect whether p53 regulatory function loss is due to either to the loss of p53 itself or the loss of certain signal pathways regulated by p53 or both, the primary CaEF and three immortal CaEF cell lines were in- fected with retrovirus-expressing pBabe-hygromycin or pBabe-wild-type p53-hygromycin. As shown in Figure  3C , primary CaEF and immortal CGFR-Ca-2 cell lines infected with wild-type p53 were found to grow slower than their counterparts infected with pBabe-hygromycin, while immortal CGFR-Ca-1 and -3 cell lines showed significant resistance to overexpression of wild-type p53.
Loss of p16 INK4a regulatory function in im m ortal C aEF cell lines
Since ample evidence has shown that alteration in p16
INK4a /Rb pathways is a common genetic event occurring in cellular immortalization transformation (Serrano and Blasco, 2001) , the functionality of p16 INK4a /Rb pathways was determined in primary CaEF and the three immortal CaEF cell lines. p16
INK4a involved in hypophosphorylation of Rb and G1 checkpoint arrest is inactivated in many transformed cell lines. Transcriptional silencing of p16
INK4a in many immortal cells is due to the hypermethylation of its promoter (Merlo et al., 1995; Serrano, 1997) . As shown in Figure 4A , in the CGFR-Ca-1 and -2 cell lines, expression of canine p16
INK4a mRNA was shown to be evidently detectable and was not even altered by treatment with DNA methylation inhibitor, 5-aza-2'-deoxycytidine (5-aza-dC) (Kim et al., 2002b) . However, p16 INK4a mRNA was found to be dramatically decreased, while restored in immortal CGFR-Ca-3 
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when treated with 5-aza-dC, indicating that p16
INK4a expression might be downregulated in CGFR-Ca-3 cells possibly due to hypermethylation of 'CpG island' in its promoter (Merlo et al., 1995) . To further determine the biological significance of the downregulated p16 INK4a in CGFR-Ca-3 cells, an exogenous human p16
INK4a was transfected into primary CaEF and the three immortal CaEF cell lines using a retroviral transduction system. The result showed that cell growth in only the primary CaEF and CGFR-Ca-3 cells was significantly decreased by overexpression of human p16
INK4a , but not in CGFR-Ca-1 and -2 ( Figure  4B ). Both p16
INK4a expressing primary CaEF and CGFR-Ca-3 cell morphology was quite similar to that shown in the typical senescent cell, such as multinuclear, enlarged and flattened structures ( Figure 4C ). In addition, cell colony formation under low-density seeding assay was dramatically decreased in only the CGFR-Ca-3 cells when p16
INK4a was overexpressed, as compared to the CGFR-Ca-1 and -2 cell lines ( Figure 4D ).
Transform ation of im m ortal CaEF cells by oncogenic H-Ras

V12
Overexpression of oncogenic H-Ras V12 are known to induce premature senescence similar to replicative senescence in primary cells containing normal p53 function, and deficiency in p53 leads to a bypassing of H-Ras V12 -induced senescence . To determine the response of the immortal CGFR-Ca-1, -2 and -3 cell lines to oncogenic H-Ras V12 , primary CaEF and the three immortal CaEF cell lines were subjected to overexpression of oncogenic H-Ras V12 using a retroviral transduction system. As shown in Figure 5A , primary CaEF cells overexpressing H-Ras V12 became prematurely senescent as judged by cell morphology such as enlarged, flattened and highly vacuolated shapes. In contrast to primary CaEF, the three immortal CaEF cell lines overexpressing oncogenic H-Ras V12 showed an increased mitotic cell population compared to cell lines overexpressing the control pBabe-puromycin vector, indicating that no evident senescence occurs in immortal CaEF cell lines overexpressing oncogenic H-Ras V12 . Furthermore, when the three immortal CaEF cell lines overexpressing oncogenic H-Ras V12 were allowed to grow under soft-agar culture conditions, these cell lines converted to highly transformed cell colonies comparable to the aggressive transforming 293T cancer cell line ( Figure 5B ). However, normal human embryonic fibroblast (HEF), primary CaEF expressing either control pBabepuromycin or oncogenic H-Ras V12 and the three immortal CaEF cell lines expressing control pBabepuromycin vector failed to convert to transforming cells under the soft-agar culture condition ( Figure  5B ), indicating that the three immortal CGFR-Ca-1, -2 and -3 cell lines do not possess the properties of transformed cells. 
D iscussion
Similar to the primary murine embryonic fibroblast (MEF) cells, primary canine embryonic fibroblast (CaEF) cells showed a relatively short lifespan in vitro and frequent conversion to spontaneous immortal cells, when primary CaEF cells reached the end of their lifespan, replicative senescent stage. Spontaneous immortalization in human and chicken cells is extremely rare (Harris, 1987; Kim et al., 2001) , whereas this event in mouse cells is known to occur by the order of magnitudes greater than the rate observed in human and chicken cells. Currently, there exist just a few reporting on the spontaneous immortalization of canine cells. We have established two spontaneously immortalized CaEF cell lines from five different canine embryos and one telomerase-mediating immortalized CaEF cell line. Our result demonstrates that spontaneous immortalization is a relatively frequent event in canine cells, as it is in mouse cells. It is well documented that cellular immortalization can be achieved by the loss of either p53 or a variety of p53-regulatory factors in human-and rodentderived cells (Sherr and DePinho, 2000) . Upon various upstream-signals in response to DNA-damaging insults, p53 is able to activate and operate as a transcriptional activator to induce the expression of a variety of negative cell cycle regulators or proapoptotic regulators (Ko and Prives, 1996) .
All three immortal CaEF cells used in the present study showed the inactivated p53 function. One CGFR-Ca-2 cell line was found to have a mutant p53 protein, while CGFR-Ca-1 and -3 cell lines did not express detectable levels of p53 mRNA and protein as determined by semi-quantitative RT-PCR and western blot analysis, respectively. Although the molecular mechanism leading to the downregulation of the p53 mRNA in the CGFR-Ca-1 and -3 cell lines is currently unclear, it is possible that p53 mRNA in the CGFR-Ca-1 and -3 cell lines might be rapidly degraded as shown in spontaneously immortalized avian cell lines observed in our previous data (Kim et al., 2001) . The three immortal CaEF cell lines grown in the presence of adriamycin did not display evident DNA damage responses such as cell cycle arrest or cell death, while primary cell growth was significantly decreased by the same treatment. The finding that forced overexpression of wild-type p53 did not induce cell cycle arrest or cell death in immortal CGFR-Ca-1 and -3 cell lines could be explained by the CGFR-Ca-1 and -3 cell lines having unidentified mechanisms to rapidly degrade exogenous p53 as suggested by our previous study (Kim et al., 2001) . However, like primary CaEF cells, immortal CGFRCa-2 cells exogenously transduced with wild-type p53 displayed a significant decrease in viable cell numbers, indicating that the CGFR-Ca-2 cell line plausibly inactivated the p53 gene itself.
The overexpression of oncogenic H-Ras V12 is known to induce premature senescence similar to replicative senescence in primary human and mouse fibroblast cells containing normal p53 function . Primary CaEF cells, like primary human and mouse fibroblast cells,are likely to possess a quite similar replicative senescent nature in response to oncogenic insults. Meanwhile, the deficiency in p53 leads to a bypassing of H-Ras V12 -induced senescence and allows these cells to be transformed. As oncogenic H-Ras V12 was overexpressed in the primary CaEF and three immortal CaEF cell lines, all three immortal CaEF cell lines were shown to be transformed, while the primary CaEF cells displayed prototypical replicative senescent morphology. These results suggest that our immortal CaEF cell lines by themselves should not be transformed but immortalized.
Immortalizing conversion in primary cells can occur through the loss of either Rb or its upstream-or downstream-regulatory factors (Sherr and DePinho, 2000) . The
INK4a genetic locus encodes two structurally and functionally different proteins, p16
